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It has been shown by many authors (Cole, 1965; Esnou-f, 1967; Ilanahan, 1965;
Papadjopoulos, 1964) that both factor V and factor X* are adsorbed onto phospho-
lipid micelles from purified preparations. It is probable that this adsorption is an
essential feature of the formation of the prothrombin activating enzyme, because the
complex of factors V and X" adsorbed one beside the other on a phospholipid micelle
surface is probably the enzymatically active structure (Barton et al., 1967 ; Hemker
et al., 1967).
Phospholipids, however, have been shown to be an essential reactant of the blood
coagulation process, not only at the site of formation of prothrombinase but also at
the site of interaction of factor IX and factor VIII (Schiffman, 1967).
No certainty has as yet been obtained. about the mechanism of the reactions in
which factor IX is involved. ft was suggested by Biggs et al. (1953, 1958) that this
factor was activated subsequent to contact of the plasma with foreign surfaces.
Contact product (i.e. the product of factors XII and. XI after their activation by for-
eign surfaces) probably is the entity that brings about this activation (Soulier and
Prou-Wartelle, 1960; Waaler, 1969; RatnoffandDavie,1962; Schiffmannetal., 1963;
Nossel, 1964). The fact that the reaction is inhibited bi DX'PI) (Kingdon and Davie,
1965) strongly suggests that contact product excerts and action of limited proteolysis
on factor IX and thus activates it. The observations that more factor IX is foundin
serum than in plasma, and that the actiwity of factor IX can still be increased by
adiling contact product to serum, also argue in favour of an activation of this factor
in the course of the coagulation process (Sen et al,, 1967).
Although no conclusive evidence has as yet been brought forward, the acceptance
that factor IX is activated to factor IX" by contact product seems to be the most
reward.ing working hypothesis.
Inview of thewell-known analogies between factorVand factorVlfl ontheonehand
and of factor X and factor IX on the other it might seem wor.th-while to investigate
the possibility that the factors VIII and IX" form a complex on a phospholipid sur-
face, just as factors V and. Xs do, and that the procoagulant function of the anti-
haemophilic factors A and B is performed by this complex rather than by a reaction
of the cascade t;rye as was suggested by Macfarlane et al. (1964) and Biggs (1965a, b).
*) Prosent addross: Edpital Universitaire St.Pierro, Service du Cent're Albert Eustin, 322Floo
Haute, Bruxellos, Bolgique.
1) DFP : diisopropylfluorophosphato.
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_--One experimental approach to test this hypothesis is to show that factors VIII and
rX, are adsorbed onto phospholipid in the same way as are factors v and Xu, and this
approach was adopted for the study reported here.
, 
The investigation of the possible ad.sorption of factors VIII and IX* seems to behaqpele{ by the difficulty of obtaining ihese factors in a pure state. We therefore
studied the adsorption from media that were not essentialiy purer than plasma is,
i. e. from BaSon-adsorbed plasma and from serum. This has thdadditional idvantage
that the situations under which the results are obtained closely approximate tf,ephysiological conditions- The phenomena observed thus lend themsJtves easily an
assigned role in the physiological mechanism of coaqulation.
In practice, this kind of experiment, is apt to be disturbed. by formation of a small
amount o{ thrombin from residual amounts of prothrombin in the serum and the
adsorbed plasma used, this prothrombin being readily activated when ca ions and
phospholipid are added in the experiment. n'oithis ."u*on we carried out our experi-
ments in the presence of a small amount of hirudin, which specifically neutralized the
small amounts of thrombin generated during the experimeit lMarkward, 1g5g).
. ^ {_prgfiminary report of these studies has alieady bJen published (Hemker and ilahn,1967). since then, Hougie, Biggs and Denson 1t'ooz; tiave publisLed the report of a
study- based on gelfiltr_ation techniques, showing thai factoi VIII and factor- IXs are
bound to-phospholipids. The possibility of a complex of the factors rX" und Vrrr
appears.also as a suggestion in a review article of Esnouf and Macfarlane (1968). The
subject is treated in extenso in the Ph. D thesis of one of the authors (Kahn, 1g70).
Materials antl Methotls
Stand'ard' normal plasma was a pooled plasma from 31 healthy normals (1b males, 16 females,
mean age around 30 years) spun platelet free (20 min, 20,000 g,4" c) and stored a,t _ 20" c in 1 ml
portions. Before use as a reference plasma, 1 pg/ml of hirudin was added.
Bouine and, human orala'tecl plasma adsorbed with BaSOn according to Biggs and Macfarlane(1962) ; final concentration of oxalate: 10 mM.
Boui'ne and' human serum oxalated after coagulation, prepared accoriling to Biggs and Mac-
farlane (1962); final concentration of oxalate: 10 mM.
Phospholi'pi'd suspens'ion. A 25 mg/ml stock suspension of Inosithin (Associated Concentrates
U.S.A.) is made by homogeniziug the material in veronal-acetate buffer (pH 7.35). The stock
suspension is conserved in small portions a't -20'C ancl diluted before use t6 the desired concen-
tration. The stock solution is never frozen and thawecl more than once. Chemical analysis of the
Inosithin (kindly performed by Dr.G.J.M.Hooghwinkel, Lab. of Medical Chemistry, ilniversity
Hospital' Leiden) showed that the relative distribution of the phosphotipids in the Inosithin was
1.5 o/o phosphatidylic acid; 41.4 o/ophosphatidylethanola trLine; 23.3o/o phosphaticlylcholine ; BB.8 o/ophosphatidyl inositol. The mixture contained furthermore 20.7 rng cholesJe"ol per gram, 120 mg
galactolipids per gram and 49 mg hexose per gram a,s a non-ripid coqlaminant.
Hi'rud'i'n (Sigma U. S.A'). A 1 mg/m1 stock solut'ion in. veronal-acetate buffer (pH 7.35) is stored
a,t -20" C and diluted before use.
TheJactors v' x, vrrr and, rx were determined according to veltkamp e.a. (196g). care was
taken to add hirudin to all samples tested, so as to obtain t'he same final coi,centration of this sub-
stance in all tests.
The react'ion mi.rture inwlnlclt the adsorption was studied consisted of :
0.9 ml adsorbed plasma or serum,
0.4 ml Inosithin suspension (1.5 mg/ml),
0.4 ml CaCl, solution of the desired concentration,
0.1ml llirudin solution (18 pgiml).
For the calculation of the concentration of Ca ions irr the final reaction mixture, the Ca++ bound
by the residual free oxalate in the plasma or serum was takerr into account,
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The reaction mixture was incubated at 37' C for 9 min. Half of the mixture was then kept at 4o C
after addition of 0.1 ml veronal-acetate buffer (pH 7.35). The other half was centrifuged at
100,000 g for 35 min at 4o C. The supernatant was decanted and 0.1 ml of Inosithin suspension
added to restore the original concentration of phospholipid. The barely visible or indistinguishable
sediment is resuspended in Veronal-acetate buffer containing the same concentration of hirudin and
CaCl, as the original incubation mixture.
The uncentrifuged part of the incubation mixture, the supernatant after centrifugation as well
as the resuspended sediment were tested for the coagulation factors V, X, VIII and IX each in at
least three dilutions. X'rom the coagulation times obtained the coagulation factor concentrations
were infered by comparison with a 1og-log standard curve from normal plasma in the usual way
(Biggs and Macfarlane, 1962). The percentage adsorbed onto the sediment was calculated from
these data. The coagulatiol factoi concentration in supernatant and resuspended sediment also
can be expressed as a percentage of the concentration in tho original incubation medium directly
by comparing with a reference curve prepared from fhe original incubation medium, As tho refer-
ence curves from normal plasma and from the incubation mixtures were parallel in tho concentra-
tion range used both procedures yielded identical results. Phospholipid concontrations aro checked
by measuring the ;th6r-extractable phosphorus according to Bereblurn & Chain (1938), after
dogradation of the sample according to Le Page (1957). Ca++ concentrations were assessed in an
atomic adsorption spectrophotometer, (Klein, I 967).
Experimental Results
From serum, factors IX, and Xu are adsorbed onto Inosithin. The adsorption is
dependent upon the presence of Ca++ ions. X'rom BaSOn-adsorbed plasma, factors V
and VIII are adsorbed by Inosithin. The adsorption is prevented by an excess of Ca++
ions (Table 1). It was observed that at Ca++ concentrations that are physiological or
known to be optimal for the blood coagulation process (-5 mM), all 4 factors are
adsorbed. This phenomenon is seen not only in human but also in bovine material
(Table 2). Under conditions where adsorption takes place, the activity that disappear-
ed" from the supernatant is found again qualitatively though not quantitatively in the
sediment. When no adsorption can take place due to unfavourable confitions of Ca++
concentration, the activity in the resuspended sediments is negligible (Tabte 3).
Table 3 also shows that the adsorption onto Inosithin is accompanied by an
appreciable oyer-all loss of activity. The activities of the supernatant fluid and the
Table 1. Adsorption of lluman Coagulation Factors onto Phospholipids.
Ca++
(mM)
Facf,or V
C I A
X'actor VIII
C I A
X'actor IX
c l A
Factor X
C A
Uncentrifuged
sample
Supornatant
Supernatant
Supernatant
Supernatant
0
0
40
90
7r .o
26.6
49.7
63.7
-71 .0
5 6
30
10
<0.5
83.0
D / . 6
62.7
82.2
-83.0
30
24
I
<0.5
24.0
22.5
12.4
LT.5
96.7
1
I
10
22
143.0
135.3
130.1
125.6
91.0
9
t2
36
r
r
o r
In the colums indicated C the concentration in the supernatant fluid is given in /" of that of a
standard normal human pl'asma. In tho colums marked A the amoult of the clotting factor adsorb-
ed is given as calculated from the relovant figure sub C and the concontration in the uncentrifuged
sample, it is expressed as a porcentage of the total amount presont. Tho values represent the means
of 4 different experimonts. fn each experiment each coagulation factor dotormination was carried
out 8 times. The percentage adsorbed is calculated as the amount that disappearod from the super-
natant fluid.
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Factor V Factor VIII Factor X
C I A
Uncentrifuged
sample
Supernatant
Supernatant
Supernatant
Superna,tant
Ca ion conc. (mM)
X'actor V- def . plasma
normal plasma
Factor VIIf-def. plasma
4ormal plasma
X'actor X- def . plasma
normal plasma
X'actor IX- def . plasma
normal plasma
l l e o
Coagulation time (sec)
0
0
5
+o
90
85.0
33.8
47.4
84.2
84.1
60
44
I
I
38
38
60
76
Table 3. Recovery of lluman Coagulation Factor Activity after Adsorption onto Phospholipid.
l
Conc. Ca
mM
o/o in sup. o/o in sed. Sum Loss
Factor V
Factor VIII
Factor X
X'actor IX
1
100
1
100
1
100
L
100
20
100
50
96
/ 6
2 1
o o
I2
8
< 1
36
< 1
< 1
2
l o
28
100
86
96
78
24
68
27
72
0
l4
4
22
/ o
32
Each value is the mean of 3 different experiments. In each experiment each coagulation factor
determination was carried out eight times. A11 concentrations are expressed as a percenta,ge of the
uncentrifuged control.
Table 4. Activity of the Resuspended Sediment after Adsorption from Deficient Plasmas.
87
47
287
178
302
298
246
236
87
6 D
290
282
308
189
24r
159
The values are the means of 3 experiments (each determinat'ion carried out 8 times), and give the
coagulation times in a test specific for the factor in which the material was deficient. The starting
material was normal or deficient adsorbed plasma for factors V or VIII and normal of deficient
serum for factors X and IX.
Table 2. Adsorption of Bovine Coagulation X'actors onto Phospholipids.
As in Table 1.
1 6 4 . 9 t  -  |  4 8 . 0
6 6 . 9 t  5 8  |  3 4 . 9
75.6 1 52 | 29.6
93.8 1 4r |  26.2
1 6 0 . 0 t  3  t r 5 . 4
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sediment do not add up to the original activity; no conditions could be found (by
varying pH, temperature, ionic strength etc.) under which adsorption was not accom-
panied by inactivation.
When adsorption experiments are carried out with specifically deficient starting
materials, the factor absent in the incubation mixture is specifically lacking in the
resuspended pellet (Table 4) ; this indicated that no artifact iJ simulating the activities
observed.
\4rhen adsorption from the supernatant is prevented because of an improper Ca++
concentration, the activity is not found in the sediment, as can be seen from the
coagulation times obtained with the normal control plasmas in Table 4.
Centrifugation in the presence of an Inosithin suspension thus seems to bring about
a partltion of the coagulation factors between sediment and supernatant fluid that,
in view of its dependence upon Ca++ ions and its behaviour in specifically deficient
systems, must bd considered to be due to adsorption of the coagulation factors onto
the lipid material. For factors V and X" this confirms earlier results (Hanahan, 1965;
Cole, 1965; Esnouf, 1965); for factors VIII and IXa, it represents a new finding.
The possibility thab the adsorption observed is due to an a-specific adsorption of
proteins onto lipids in excluded by the results shows in Table 5. Although plasma and
serrim proteins are readily adsorbed, this adsorption does not show the Ca++ depend-
ence characteristic of the coagulation factors. In serum there is no Ca++ dependency at
all, whereas factors X, and IX, are adsorbed more urhen more Ca++ is added. In
adsorbed plasma the adsorption of proteins in enhanced by Ca++, whereas factors V
and VIII are adsorbed less when the Ca++ concentration is increased, so here the
over-all adsorption of proteins is opposite to the adsorption of the relevant coagulation
factors. The phenomenon of Ca++ dependent adsorption of plasma proteins onto
phospholipids remains to be investigated.
Table 5. Adsorption of U. V. Adsorbed Material from lluman Plasma a,nd Serum onto Phospholipid.
Ca concentration
(-M)
Percentage E 280 adsorbed
from Ba(SOn), adsorbed plasma from serum
Adsorption at 280 mp was esf,imated in samples of AIOII, adsorbed normal plasma and serum
in a Zeiss PMQ II spectrophotometer. Phospholipid and Ca was added, and centrifugation was
carriod out as iqdicated under methods, E 280 was again measured in the suiernatant. The amount
of U. V. adsorband maferial thus removed was expressed as a percentage of the amount originally
present.
The values represent the means of 8 experiments. I{eparin (1 Fg/ml) was added to tho plasma.
Discussion
A{ter Macfarlane (1964) and a short time later Davie and Ratnoff (1964) proposed
the cascade theory as a reaction mechanism for the blood coagulation proces$, two
divergent lines developed. The school of Macfarlane (Jobin and Esnouf, 1967; Hemker
et al., L967), favoured a modification of the original cascade, in which activated
factor X (factor Xg,) provid.ed the active centre for the conversion of prothrombin into
thrombin, but was only able to do so when adsorbed onto a phospholipid micelle next
22
23
22
5
1 8
22
0
40
90
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to factor Y. The Ratnoff group maintained the original cascade scheme, stating that
factor V is activated by factor Xr, and that factor V* converts prothrombin into
thrombin (Breckenridge, 1965; 1966). Most authors agree that the complex theory is
the most probable one. The arguments leading t'o this opinion are of two kinds:
a) X'actors V and X. are dependent by phospholipids in a way that is specifically
dependent upon the Ca++ ion concentration (Hanahan,Ig65; Cole, 1965; Esnouf,
1967). Adsorption of factor X, is improved by increasing the Ca++ ion concentration
whereas adsorption of factor V decreases with Ca++ ion concentration. At the Ca++
concentration that is optimal for blood coagulation, both factors are readily adsorbed.
When the two different proteins are adsorbed onto different phospholipids, their
coagulation promoting activity is negligible compared to the situation when the same
amount of these proteins is adsorbed onto the same micelle (Cole, 1965).
b) Kinetic studies of the prothrombinase generation in mixtures of factor V, fac-
tor Xr, phospholipid, and Ca++ ions can be explained by reaction schemes of the tgle:
Ph.lip. * Xa * Ca = Ph.lip. - Ca - X"
P h . l i p . * V  = P h . l i p . - V
Ph. lip. - Ca - Xu, = Prothrombinase
Ph. lip. -V = Prothrombinase
but no by reactions of the cascade type (Hemker et al., 1964;1967 a, b; Degeller,
1968).
The experimental results supporting the cascade theory (Breckenridge, 1965, 1966;
Ratnoff, 1965) can be explained in terms of the "complex theory" if it is taken into
account, that factor V can be modified by thrombin as well as by Russell's viper venom
into a more active form or even must be acted upon by thrombin to show any activity
(Newcomb and Hoshida,1965; Prentice and Ratnoff, 1969).
X'rom the experiments reported here, we can conclude that factors VIII and IX6
adsorb onto phospholipid in a way fully analogous to the adsorption of factors V and
Xr. In combination with the well known analogies between factor V and factor VIIf
on the one hand, and factor X and factor IX on the other, this strongly suggests that,
the way in which factors IX and VIII act, may be analogous to the behaviour of
factors V and X, i.e. that factors VIII and IX. form a complex on a phospholipid
micelle. This would nrovide a satisfactorv exnlanation of the fact that, Ca++ ions and
phospholipicls are iandatory reactants o{ the coagulation process at this stage
(Schiffmann et al., 1967).
The assumption that the interaction bet'ween factors VIII and IXr is of the cascade
type (Macfarlane et al.,1964; Biggs et al., 1965) i. e. :
TI'
\trrl " '* > \ ' III.
is based on kinetic explriments. In our opinion, however, the results of these experi-
ments are not incompatible with a reaction scheme of the "complex" t;rye.
Any scheme must, of course) include the role of thrombin as an activator of fac-
tor VIII, as recognized by Biggs et al. (1965a, b) as well as by Rapaport et al. (1965).
This activation, however, is not a unique feature of the "cascade" tS4pe of reaction
scheme. It can be included very well in a scheme of the "complex" t;rpe also, which
then would read:
urII 
thrombin> 
vrrra ---------+ inactive product
VIII" + IX. * ph. lip. * Ca++ ---------------- complex B --> inactive product
-- 
complex B
- \ -  t  r z L a
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In this reaction scheme factors VIII and IX take an essentially equal pla99 i1.the
formation of complex B. The argument, which leads Macfarlane et al. (1964) to
-"gg"* that theseiactors have an essentially unequal funct!91, as would be necessary
tor-?n" oliginat cascade scheme, is based on a quanlitat'ive difference rat'her than on a-q"uflt ti"E 
one. It states that factor-IX preparations have to be diluted much more
tlen factor-Vlll preparation to obtain t[e same kincl of variations in the concentra-
tion of factor-X activator.- 
rn o"t opinion, however, this argument c-annot be advanced as long asthe binding
constants of tn" i*o factors to phospholipid- are unknown. Moreover, we do not' know
what the relation is between 
""i,I "oi."ttt"ation 
expressed in number of molecules per
unit volume and relative concentration expressed- as per cent of the activity of normal
pi;;-". This makes it extremely difficult to judge the meaning of qrralitative variat'ions
if a reaction - prod.uct as a function of varying c9n-centratigns of the reactant.
Th"r"for", t'* tnnt, the experiments of Macfarlane et al., are compatible with the
"complex theory" as rrell ,* ilth the "cascade theory" whereas the binding experi-
ments'reported in this article strongly favour the complex theory'-- 
n"iorJtryi"g to give a reaction-scheme of blood clotting b1s.ed. on these considera-
tions, we *Lrrfto drarv attention to an article of Elaanen et al' (1967) in which it is
made probable that the activator activity, that converts factor IX into factor IX* is a
compllx XII, and XI rather than factor XIu'
rf'tnis conclusion is correct, an elegant scheme of thrombin generation develops:
XII
XIIa + XI
IX
IXu, * VIII + ph.lip. * ca++
x
X r * V * p h . I i p . * C a + +
II
contact, \7rr
--.) A_LIs,
complex C
complex C
' ) lita
complex B
complex B
-  
-  
> j r a
complex A lnfomDrn
This is essentially an enzyme cascade as
now consisting of 4 steps rather than 7 steps'
originally proposed by Macfarlane, but
In seneiaf terms its function as a biolo-
gical amplifier will be the same.
The fact that convincing evidence has been provid.ed that factor VIII in the form
in which it circulates i"-pi"*-u must be acted-upon,by thrombin before it can take
nart in the reactions te'aaittg to thrombin generation (Rapaport, 1965) seems to
i""rriart. all previously prop."osed clotting cascades. In presence of minute amounts
of irr;o""a tissrie this 
"ooaitlo" 
can be ooer"o-e because the extrinsic pathway Consti
i;t; , short circuit of thrombin generation. The first thrombin generated can thus
serve to render factor VIII in a fort suitable for reaction in the intrinsic pathway'-- 
uoder circumstances in which the presence of even minute amounts of con-taminS-
ti"; it wounded tissue seems to be rriled, out, blood stilI clots. A possible explanation
for this phenomenon;t li" in the observation that the active product generated by
contact'activation of faclor XII and factor XI (complex C y tf9 terminology intro-
duced. in this article) can activate factor VII (So1ilGr, 1960; Altman and Hemker'
igO3j. fhi- would Uypr*. tn" factors IX and VIII during the formation of a first small
amount of thrombin. Afier factor VIII has been activatea tnis b11ass may be quanti-
tatively negligible'
a.
t.
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Summary
ft is shown that factors VIII and IX react with phospholipid in a way fully analo-
gous to the reaction of factors V and X. X'rom this it is concluded that a complex of
factors VIII and IX adsorbed onto a phospholipid micelle may be the entity that
activates factor X in the intrinsic pathway. The implications of this finding for the
coneepts of the reaction mechanism of blood coagulation are discussed. It is shorryr
that instead of the original 7-step cascade of Macfarlane, a 4-step cascade consisting
partly of complex enzymes is more probable.
R6sum6
On d6montre que les facteurs VIII et IX r6agissent avec le phospholipide d'une
fagon tout A fait analogue A, la r6action des facteur V et X. On admet qu'un complexe
des facteurs VIII et IX adsorb6 sur une micelle de phospholipide powrait 6tre
l'entit6 qui active le facteur X dans le systdme intrinsdque. On discute les implications
de ce r6sultat sur les th6ories concernant le m6canisme de coagulation. On montre
qu'au lieu de la cascade A, sept 6tages de McFarlane, une cuscuhe en 4 6tages, con-
stitu6e en partie par des complexes d'enzymes est plus probable.
Zusammenfassung
Es wird gezeigt, daB die n'aktoren VIII und IX mit Phospholipiden in vdllig ana-
loger Weise reagieren wie die Faktoren V und X. Es wird daraus geschlossen, daB ein
Komplex der Faktoren VIII und IX, adsorbiert an Phospholipidmicelle, jener Kom-
plex sein konnte, welcher den n'aktor X im endogenen System aktiviert. Die Konse-
quenzen dieses Befundes fiir das Konzept des Reaktionsmechanismus der Blut-
gerinnung werden diskutiert. Es wird $ezeigt, daB anstelle des ursprtinglichen Sieben-
stufenkaskaden-Schemas von Macfarlane eine Vierstufenkaskade, welche z.T. aus
komplexen Enzymen besteht, groBere Wahrscheinlichkeit besitzt.
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